
thenes' &c. 1. shall endeavour to fill a page or
two with worthies every month at least, it this
appears and is encouraged.

I am your obed'r. servant,
FAIR DEALING.

Quebec, 1 sth Oct.
SIR,

Your correspondent Junius, after dissectilg,
or rather hacking up, one of the pretenders to thc
science of medicine in this city, appears to bavC
abandoned the task. He can not want materials;
and to stimulate him to further exertion, perlit
me to relate an anecdote or two of von doctorf

(as the gentleman would say) who if land of hi'
own be wanting will encroach upon thit of oth-
ers; for, being lately arrived trom Ste Marie
Nouvelle Beàjce (whence i had the pleasure O
sending you a communication which ycu had the
goodness to insert,) I was introduced to the Ece
lapius in question, \who, when you do not kno*
him, at first appears to be a man of instructiO0

and intelligence. In t'e course of some conve-
sation with him on the ;ubject of the Scribblerl
I observed that he wishcd .me to consider hii at
Occupying your pages with his.productions; 'o
do I know but I should have b-ven him full cred''t UI .. ked
it for his pretensions, had he n 't unluckily a,
me "have you seen that piece on old Pozer
I said "yes." "Well" said he, tak r.g be by
button Of my coat, and giving a sigm tant wi
"Who do you think wrote it? Dont te 11 any othe

nind,-it was me who sent that lette -r to
Scribb1tr."

The recnt deah of the individual here aUuded to in Queb c ,

notwithstanling the points of ridicule there werc abut hime and h é
fitocas for bemng a magistrate, was a very worthv menmber of societ' à

t,"h' cdi ''es p'cr' *V a ii fine ba' rendried another alighL touch at cne Cfhb
ihes, which I had by me, inadmissibie. L. 1_ Irf.


